Mom’s Meals
NourishCare

is a leading partner to agencies
and healthcare providers.

Unwavering
Commitment
to Quality and
Our Customers
At Mom’s Meals NourishCare,
everything we do is guided by the
simple fact that doing our jobs
well means that our customers,
who are critically dependent on
us, have the food they need to
live the lives they deserve. Our
deep commitment to their wellbeing demands uncompromising
quality in our food and guaranteed
reliability in our service.

Nourishing the body with the right
foods can make a difference in one's
health and is essential in maintaining
independence and staying out of the
hospital or nursing home.

Studies show 92% of meal
program recipients reported
they are able to continue
living in their homes due to
home delivered meals.1

WE SUPPORT:
LTSS and HCBS

Customers get the proper ongoing
nutrition they need to remain in the
comfort of their homes.

Chronic Care

Supporting the nine leading health
condition nutritional needs.

Post-Discharge Care

Expedited nutritional support at the start
of recovery, when time is of the essence,
to support reduced readmissions.

Individuals and Their Caregivers

For self-pay customers managing a
chronic disease, living independently,
or caring for a loved one.

Our Unique Standards of Care
As the innovator in nutrition solutions for Medicaid and Medicare recipients, we know
that what we do sustains the people we serve. Our commitment to our customers
drives us to set new standards for the industry.

STANDARD-SETTING QUALITY AND SAFETY

RELENTLESSLY RELIABLE SERVICE

High-quality meals and uncompromising
food safety for seniors, patients and those
with disabilities

Our rapid enrollment and accelerated
delivery reduces hunger insecurity concerns

• Chef-designed refrigerated meals, preferred
over prior home meal providers2
• Breakthrough packaging prevents spoilage
from our USDA kitchen to homes

• Fast, on-time delivery
• Nationwide delivery to ANY address, no
matter how remote
• Proven 17-year track record with over 275
leading health plans and agencies

HIGHLY SATISFIED CUSTOMERS

DEMONSTRATED HEALTH IMPACT

Customer satisfaction exceeding 90% and
an average length of stay of 18+ months3

Customers receive the tailored nutrition
solution needed to remain in their homes

• Customers choose every meal every order
from a broad selection of entrees

• Dietitian-designed health condition menus
follow rigorous nutritional guidelines

• 95% of clients customize their order based
on their personal likes and nutritional needs

• 81% self-reported our meals had a positive
impact on their quality of life4

• Attentive personal care for each customer

• Partnering with leading research institutions
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